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The Future of Urbanization and Climate Change
Abstract:
Urbanization is an inevitable process that affects all countries and major cities. As
societies continue to adapt to urban development, the environment is left defenseless to these
changes. Through environmental, economical, and social analysis, this case study of Boston
– the capital city of Massachusetts – examines the impact of urban growth and development
on climate change. Urban areas are densely populated and constantly experience population
growth and overpopulation, making them more vulnerable to climate change. Unsustainable
practices and living increases the impact that communities and residents have on the
environment.
Environmental gentrification has been implemented to resolve the consequences of
urbanization but at a social expense. The adverse effects of climate change can disrupt and
damage major industries and infrastructures that support local and national economies. While
cities have enforced urban adaptation plans, this has proven to not be sufficient enough to
mitigate climate change and preserve biodiversity. This paper aims at analyzing the potential
of sustainable urban development and living to reverse the effects of climate change.
Keywords: urbanization, urban growth, urban development, climate change, biodiversity,
environmental sustainability
Introduction:
In September 1630, the city of Boston was founded by the Puritans. Throughout the
century, it became a city heavily associated with historical revolutions in the United States.
By the end of the next century, Boston was an active city; filled with thousands of residents,
diverse neighborhoods, and well-established institutions and structures. Currently, Boston’s
population is approximately at 4, 309, 000. Immigration and relocation from the suburbs to

the city seem to be the explanation for an increase in the population. In any case,
overpopulation has served to be an issue for the city of Boston. With unaffordable housing
developments expanding throughout the city, gentrification maintains dominance over
existing residents. As climate change becomes the demise of urban cities, sustainable
urbanization is utilized as a resolution to reverse the effects of climate change, as its success
is questioned of the social impact.
Literature Review
While the luxuries of urban cities seem plentiful, they face environmental and social
changes that reinforce the fate of their existence. Climate change and gentrification are
consequences for urbanization. Climate change is a complication that many cities face,
regardless of the nation. However, gentrification seems to be exclusive to the United States;
probably due to the lack of research on the existence of gentrification outside the nation. In
any case, both are leading problems that highlight the impact of unsustainable urbanization
in the United States and the world.
Climate Change in Urban Cities
Urban cities are the center of attraction for most nations. Most carry the economic
infrastructures of a local area, state, and country. People gravitate to cities because of the
opportunities and resources it can supply. The number of people who reside in urban cities
is about, “half of the world’s current population of around 6.4 billion people…”
(Satterthwaite, 6). Across the world, cities are prone to large populations and overpopulation.
The growth of urban population is due to an increase in the number and size of cities
(Satterthwaite, 8). With population increase inevitably comes urban changes. This can be
influenced by local, national, and international factors (Satterthwaite, 30). One of the lead
causes for urbanization is the relocation from rural to urban areas (Satterthwaite, 30). Better
investment and economic opportunities in the city encourage an increase in migration. While
population increase can promote a stronger economy, it can also generate social and
environmental issues, including climate change and gentrification.

All geographical areas experience the effects of climate change. Due to different
factors, urban cities and their residents are more vulnerable to these changes. First, cities are
densely populated. The United States’ – which is mostly urbanized cities and metropolitan
areas – contain 80% of the country’s population (U.S. Global Change Research Program,
283). This makes it not only densely but overpopulated. Second, the growing population and
dependent infrastructure systems put cities more at risk of environmental disasters related to
climate change (U.S. Global Change Research Program, 283).
For most cities, everything is connected. The infrastructure systems of cities supply
residents with natural, social, and built resources while supporting the local and national
economy. For example, they include transportation, communication, oil and gas, electric
power, finance, water, emergency services, and government services (U.S. Global Change
Research Program, 286). These services are interdependent and interconnected. Cities are
complex and constantly undergo changes to accommodate the needs of its residents. As a
result, infrastructure systems withstand constant modifications to sustain the activity of cities.
These systems are fragile and susceptible to being inoperable and altered as it is confronted
with stressors of climate change. If changes to infrastructure systems are not made, because
it, “is highly interdependent, failure in particular sectors is expected to have cascading effects
on most aspects of affected urban economies”, (U.S. Global Change Research Program, 284).
It can not only affect the city, but other areas within the region that rely on its system for
support.
Although climate change is experienced by most cities, the vulnerability of its impact,
“depends on three characteristics: their exposure to particular stressors, their sensitivity to
impacts, and their ability to adapt to changing conditions”, (U.S. Global Change Research
Program, 284). Reported changes in climate and weather include an increase in heat waves,
rainfall, flooding, storm surges, sea level rise, and other health risks. For coastal cities and
metropolitan areas, they are more vulnerable to sea level rise and storm surges (U.S. Global
Change Research Program, 284). Most of climate change is due to human activity.
Unsustainable practices have contributed to, “an increased concentration of carbon dioxide
in the atmosphere”, (U.S. Global Change Research Program, 7) and the warming of the
planet. Mostly concentrated in urban cities, the application of unsustainable systems will
prolong and exacerbate the effects of climate change.

Environmental Gentrification
Gentrification seems to be an inevitable process that affects major cities in the United
States. It occurs in neighborhoods when high amounts of investment and changes to a
neighborhood

leads

to

the

exclusion,

marginalization,

and

displacement

of

socioeconomically marginalized residents (Richardson, 5). Environmental or “green”
gentrification is “characterized by the implementation of environmental or sustainability
initiatives that leads to the exclusion, marginalization, and displacement of economically
marginalized residents”, (Pearsall & Anguelovski, 2). It is used as an effort to reverse the
effects of climate change, at the expense of lower income residents.
The history of gentrification dates back to a process called redlining. Redlining is a
systematic form of discrimination and segregation that prevented affluence in Black and
Brown communities after World War 2. Between the 1930s and 1960s, government agencies
and banks generated maps of neighborhoods that were labeled as either good or bad. The red,
usually labeled in Black and Brown neighborhoods, meant the area was hazardous and banks
would refuse to loan money to racial/ethnic minorities who had properties. Green and blue
were usually where White people resided and marked as the most desirable and best area. In
addition, a process known as “White Flight” resulted in White people moving from urban
communities to more suburban areas. Overall, Black and Brown people were denied loans to
buy or improve their property and were left to construct their own communities and culture
within city lines. This history basically promoted the future utilization of gentrification and
displacement in urban areas.
The impact of gentrification not only affects the community but also the environment.
Gentrification is most intense in coastal cities of the United States. The 7 cities that have
been most gentrified in the country include New York City, Los Angeles, Washington D. C.,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, San Diego, and Chicago (Richardson, 15). Out of all of these cities,
New York City, Los Angeles, and D.C. have the highest volume of gentrified areas
(Richardson, 15). The preservation of gentrification is reinforced by economic efforts which
tend to disregard sustainability efforts, support power dynamics that are present in
communities, and provide little services to marginalized populations who would benefit the
most from a sustainable future and who have fought continuously for access to environmental

goods and services (Pearsall & Anguelovski, 1). Environmental gentrification initiatives can
displace long-term residents, exclude and limit them from development processes, or include
planning decisions in competitive language that is not accessible to everyone (Pearsall &
Anguelovski, 2). In order to improve urbanization without displacement while being
sustainable, environmental gentrification activists and local residents need to collaborate
with each other and participate in city planning processes to advocate and challenge
urbanization initiatives that do not include the needs of residents and the community.
Community engagement is most important when it comes to urbanization and
redevelopment projects. This can be implemented through community-based organizations
and collectively active projects (Pearsall & Anguelovski, 3). Environmental justice,
sustainability, and law are key components to an urban development system and process that
can benefit the community and environment. Environmental justice focuses on limiting
environmental hazards and increasing access to green spaces and opportunities to make
decisions for the improvement of the environment of minority and low-income residents,
communities, and populations (Fox, 853). Environmental law focuses on the importance of
environmental sustainability through the enforcement of policies, regulations, and laws of a
city and country. Its overall goal is to decrease the carbon footprint and environmental impact
of a city. The problem of most major federal laws is that they address environmental harm
and not social (Fox, 827). There needs to be a balance and better partnerships of the advocates
and organizations of environmental justice, sustainability, and law to achieve a better degree
of justice and environmental health in cities and the country.
Findings
Boston is the capital city of Massachusetts state in the United States. Including the
Massachusetts Bay, Charles River, Boston Harbor, and Atlantic Ocean, most of the city is
surrounded by water. Foretelling the future of the city, governmental infrastructures and local
organizations have made an effort to collaborate with one another to limit their activity and
impact on the environment.
The Impact of Climate Change in Boston
Massachusetts is located in the Northeast region of the United States. Although the
climate varies, for years it has been predictable. Summers tend to be hot and humid while
snow storms and low, cold temperatures are common during winters. For the past few

decades, climate change in this particular region varies between higher temperatures and heat
waves, precipitation level changes, and coastal flooding from storm surges and sea level rise
(U.S. Global Change Research Program, 11). Boston has experienced considerable damage
from extreme weather and climate events, illustrating the future of the city as global climate
change continues to grow greater.
Temperature
Data has shown that in the past century, temperatures in the Northeast have increased
only two degrees but this could rise to ten degrees within the next century. Evidence of
extreme temperatures date back to July 2019, which was Boston’s hottest month on record
since 1872 (Walsh “City of Boston”, 9). As temperatures continue to increase, the climate of
the city is ultimately altered. Recently, Boston experienced their first snow storm in late April
2020. Usually, April in Boston is mildly warm with occasional precipitation of rain. Overall,
common trends in data indicate that Boston’s temperatures and rate of increase are rising.
Consequently, summers and winters will be hotter. Summers will present heat waves and
days of high temperature that are more frequent, longer, and hotter. If this continues, within
the next 30 years, Boston’s summers will be as hot as the southern part of the Northeast
region. By the end of the century, it could be more humid than summers in the Southeast.
Precipitation
In April 2019, Boston set a new record of rain; a 0.50-inch increase since 1937 (Walsh
“City of Boston”, 9). Within the last century, the volume of heavy precipitation increased by
70% in the Northeast. This increase will continue by at least 14% within the next century.
Rising temperatures generate an increase in the probability of recurrent extreme precipitation.
Precipitation of rain will be more frequent in the summer and winter, as snow storms decrease
over time. This alteration can lead to a higher volume of flooding in the city due to wetter
conditions.
Sea Level Rise
The rise in sea level has three specific factors including thermal expansion, land water
storage, and land ice melting (Walsh, “Climate Ready Boston”, 7). The rate of sea level rise
is accelerating, as climbing temperatures magnify thermal expansion and the loss of ice from
melting. A major portion of Boston is surrounded by bodies of water. In particular, the levels
of the Boston Harbor have risen by at least 0.11 inches per year since the past century (Walsh,

“Climate Ready Boston”, 7). Rising sea levels can stimulate stronger/higher tides and land
erosion, resulting in greater flooding. By the end of the century, sea levels will have risen up
to another three feet.
Storms
Common storms in Boston include snow storms and extratropical cyclones (or nor’
easters). Snowstorms in Boston are common but the frequency and intensity has decreased
over the course of this century. Snow covering from storms has also decreased given rising
temperatures. For extratropical cyclones, Hurricanes Irene (October 2011) and Sandy
(August 2012) affected the Northeast in under a year. Out of the devastation that swept the
region, Boston experienced coastal flooding and high winds and precipitation. Climate
change can cause an increase in the frequency of extratropical cyclones. Under these
circumstances, the combination of rising sea levels and storms increases the potential for
flooding.
Resolutions to Climate Change in Boston
Climate Change City Plans
Starting in 2007, Boston’s government officials and organizations implemented
action plans for adaptability and future sustainable practices that can minimize harmful
human activity on the environment. While details have been modified over time, the overall
goal has remained the same: to mitigate and reverse climate change for a healthy community
and environment.
The most recent plan, updated in 2019, consists of two strategies: carbon reduction
and climate adaptation. Six new initiatives were created to reinforce the city’s commitment
to the plan. It consists of Imagine Boston 2030, Go Boston 2030, Resilient Boston, Open
Space and Recreation Plan 2015-2021, Boston Housing 2030, and BuildBPS. All of these
projects promote their own plans of sustainability, adaptation, and climate change mitigation
through different focal areas: schools, economies, transportation, green space / recreation,
and housing. In 2019, Mayor Martin Walsh initiated Zero Waste Boston, which aims to
convert Boston into a zero waste city. It would be successful through the education of citizens
about sustainable activities, policies to reduce waste, and new services that would promote
waste reduction. Alongside local collaborations, Boston has partnered with other major urban
cities to reduce their carbon footprint and minimize climate change. This partnership, known

as C40, produced a report where they agreed to actively manage and accomplish objectives
held under the Paris Agreement.
Reduction of Carbon Footprint
Most of Boston’s carbon footprint comes from buildings and transportation.
Buildings and urban construction emit 71% of carbon (Walsh “City of Boston”, 33). To
change standard urbanization development and reduce its emissions, Boston will implement
zero net energy and zero net carbon buildings by 2030. For existing buildings, this is
achievable by retrofitting and electrifying at least 80% by 2050. In order to reduce emissions
in the few years, the city plans to, “construct new municipal buildings to a zero net carbon
standard, adopt a zero net carbon standard for City-funded affordable housing in Boston,
strengthen green building zoning requirements to a zero net carbon standard, invest in energy
efficiency and renewable energy generation in municipal buildings, develop a carbon
emissions performance standard to decarbonize existing large buildings, expand workforce
development programs for building decarbonization and advocate for state building policies
that align with carbon neutrality by 2050”, (Walsh “City of Boston”, 36). Through the
adoption of ZNC, the city could lower their emissions from new construction by 34%.
The remaining 29% of carbon emissions is from Boston’s transportation. Go Boston
2030 is the city’s transportation plan to reduce miles and carbon emissions from vehicles.
Boston is the main center hub for the entire state. Most of the emissions produced are from
private/personal transportation. The reduction of this number is possible by the city’s efforts
to, “advocate for Boston’s priority transit projects within regional plans, improve and expand
active transportation infrastructure, encourage mode shift through transportation demand
management and sustainable parking policies, accelerate citywide zero-emission vehicle
deployment, and accelerate municipal fleet transition to zero and low-emission vehicles”,
(Walsh “City of Boston, 55). The use of public transportation, walking, and biking needs to
increase, alongside carpooling and ensuring that vehicles on the road are electric or zeroemissions.
Clean Energy
The switch from fossil fuels to clean, renewable energy can lower Boston’s
contribution to climate change. According to their update plan, “currently, Massachusetts has
a statewide Clean Energy Standard that requires 80 percent clean energy sources by 2050 for

the electricity sector. This means that Boston will need to go further than the State’s efforts
in order to achieve 100 percent clean energy”, (Walsh “City of Boston”, 70). For Boston’s
energy supply to be carbon-free, the city prepares on, “procuring renewable electricity for
residents and businesses in Boston through municipal aggregation (Community Choice
Energy); buying renewable energy generated by local solar, wind, and non-petroleum fuel
sources (e.g., biofuel); buying Renewable Energy Certificates (RECs); and buying renewable
energy from resources outside New England”, and will, “implement and expand Community
Choice Energy, plan for the deployment of carbon-neutral district energy microgrid systems,
and support state policies and programs that further decarbonize the region’s and Boston’s
energy supply”, (Walsh “City of Boston, 70). Carbon-free energy supplies can lower the
overall emissions that are generated from buildings, transportation, and waste management.

Healthy Communities
The effort of the community is integral to healthier and more sustainable living. New
England’s Environmental Protection Agency created the Urban Environmental Infrastructure
(UEI) as an organizational resource for urban environment concerns and resolutions for
marginalized neighborhoods in Boston (EPA New England, 22). They collaborated with
local groups and stakeholders to provide residents with environmental and public health
literacy and the responsibilities they have in solving these issues (EPA New England, 23).
As a community-based initiative, UEI partnered with schools, businesses, and other social
organizations to engage the residents and the city government in efforts to revitalize the
environment and community. Alongside Sustainable Boston, the Department of
Environmental Management, and other local and social partners, the UEI proposed to the
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) a new program (EPA New England, 25).
The Greater Boston Urban Resources Partnership (GB-URP) received a million dollar grant
to, “help local communities conduct projects that link social, economic, and environmental
concerns with available resources to produce results”, (EPA New England, 26). GB-URP
continues to serve, “as a stable liaison between community-defined needs and available
federal and private resources in order to respond to problems and concerns”, (EPA New
England, 27).
Incorporating and promoting sustainable living in the city’s neighborhoods would
solidify its impact to reduce climate change. The way residents live and the corporations they

support has an impact on determining the range of reduction and mitigation. The city’s
intentions for a healthier and sustainable community include the reduction of consumptionbased emissions for residents and businesses, priority for green municipal investments, and
development of a framework for carbon offsets (Walsh “City of Boston”, 79). These
implementations need to be incorporated into housing development as well. This could serve
as a future issue for marginalized communities if poorly executed. Normally, they are not
included in environmentally sustainable policies because the services are not accessible. If
marginalized populations are trivial and excluded from the conversation, it introduces
environmental gentrification into the community. For prevention, Mayor Walsh proposed the
department of Office Housing Stability, “to prevent displacement and ensure housing
stability”, (Walsh “Housing Boston”, 24). The city has also provided home buying and home
ownership programs, community land trusts, cooperative housing, and outreach resources for
families and individuals who are low/middle-income, racial/ethnic minorities, seniors,
immigrants, and veterans.
Boston’s urban housing development and utility costs are within the highest range
nationally. Today, green and energy positive housing are more sustainable and affordable in
comparison to conventional housing. To provide safer, climate change adaptable, and
healthier homes, the city’s goals are to, “protect vulnerable residents and communities by
preparing Boston’s housing stock for climate change including sea-level rise, extreme heat
and precipitation, and natural disasters; promote affordability by increasing the energy
efficiency of both existing and new housing; and ensure existing and new housing supports
Mayor Walsh’s Carbon Neutral Boston 2050 goal by rapidly advancing building efficiency
and resiliency, and transitioning to clean and renewable energy”, (Walsh “Housing Boston”,
32). In addition, affordable housing will be green and energy positive and accessible for
marginalized populations as priority. Housing policies and urban living need to be accessible,
effective, and affordable to manage a sustainable city.
Discussion
The regional area of Boston is prone to an increase in temperature, precipitation,
storm surges, and sea level rise. Although Boston has experienced mild climate change
disasters, it has already witnessed an alteration to their natural climate. Ineffectual and
inefficient changes will increase the level of devastation that jeopardizes the future of the city

in the next five to ten years. Boston’s environmental initiatives have displayed that
conventional urbanization and infrastructures need to be reformed to adapt to and mitigate
contributions to climate change. The city has made collaborative efforts with government,
social, and environmental organizations to assure the future of the environment and
community.
Human activity is the leading cause for climate change in the United States. The
population density of cities encourages high levels of human activity and heightens climate
change effects. Likewise, cities are more vulnerable to changes and variabilities of the
climate. Vulnerable populations (seniors, children, people of color, etc.) are at more of a risk
for injuries and illnesses from environmental crises. The emissions of greenhouse gases are
the greatest concern for cities. It has led to an increase in temperature, precipitation, storm
surges, and sea level rise. Evidence reveals that each environmental response to climate
change is interactive and interdependent. One extreme climate event can trigger another.
While these circumstances seem minor, their future significance are a cause for concern. The
impact can damage and disrupt city infrastructures. Ultimately, it could interrupt the local,
regional, and national economy. Environmentally sustainable projects and legislations in the
U.S. remain unsuccessful in cities because it is exclusive and inaccessible. The
implementation in areas of low/middle-income displaces people of marginalized
communities in favor of individuals who can afford housing developments that contain
sustainable amenities, and ultimately safety from climate disasters. Sustainable living is seen
as a luxury for some and not a necessity for all. Sustainable efforts need to be made with the
intention of securing the livelihoods of all people and ensuring the future of a healthier
community.
Conclusion
Because sustainable living in urban cities is currently being studied, there needs to be
more research on any successes and future applications of sustainable living in megacities,
the United States, and first world nations. Although cities hold the most responsibility for
contributing to climate change, it is the responsibility of all developed settlements to reverse
its effects. Governments need to reinforce legislations and policies that protect the
environment and promote healthy living. The involvement, inclusivity, and accountability of
community members in the process is a necessity. Implementation of community-based

programs can promote and educate residents about sustainable practices. Sustainability and
preservation of biodiversity needs to be made a priority. A productively sustainable city is
possible through the balance of natural, social, and built infrastructures. For a healthier
environment, the collaboration of all nations can strengthen and sustain the future of the
planet.
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